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In earlier work from this laboratory_ i5 was shown ,that fatty
acid synthesis in yeast preparations is zzror4_ly in.fluenced by carbon
dioxide (Klein, 19_7) and by a par_icula_ji_ion sedlmentable from
postmitochondrial supernatants (Fle_d Booher, 19_6; Klein, 1960;
Abraham et al., 1961; Den and Klein, 1961; Klein, 1963). Working with
animal extracts 3 other workers have emphasized that citrate and other
biochemical intermediates can exert profound effects on fatty acid
formation, aua several hypotheses based upon such interactions have
been formulated (Vagelos e__tal., 1963; Tubbs and Garland, 1963; Bortz
and Lyaen, 1963; Vagelos, 1964; Howard and Lowenstein, 1964).
It is the purpose of this report to indicate that yeast
preparations are also subject to controlling influences by certain
intermediates of the oxidmtive and fermentative metabolism of glucose.
Saccharom_ces cerevisiae, strain LK2GI2, was g_owa and aerated as
previously described (Klein, 19_7) and disrupted French
ms.,_._., ,._
pressure cell (Klein, 196_). The hlgh-s_ed s_erm_taat ( &__ _"*'#;I
obtained after centrii_ation at 85,000 x G for 60 rain: "___t___ __'/_]_/_" _ _[
overnight against 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer_ p_ 6._ contain ":_' _/._ "
ing O._ m_ reduced @Xutathione. This prepea_tion _as used in _
....... _ _.. _,.-_ ,
_fais work vu s_Ix_rted in its iaitial stages _ Res_ Oraat w-2_.l
the U. S. Pt_%i_ Kealth _rv_ce_ ............................6 2 2 9 4 |
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experiments in _,'hichthe synt_./ ' . ......
measured.* For determina-c'.._n c-" . ,y2 _. : '..,-.:.<-:., .. _. - -. .-<,-> the
dialyzed 0-30% ammonium .... - .... _ - _ '-' ,,s,_aue _i<,,. • -._-_' :_.G.o. ,..:.,_.
Citrate, which is kno_m to s-<..:...._L_.,,':.:.,:<-/acid syathe_is in
animal preparations (Vagelos, 1964); pro _ ,,ilyin(.,re_:_e'_lthe rate of
incorporation of acetate into fatty acid.. (T_blu I). That citrate does
not stimulate by chelation of metals is probable since mersene, _,ver
a concentration range of 0.02 m_Jto 2 r._,i(_.._hereit became inhibi ,o'_y)3
did not increase the rate of fat-cyacid formation. Isocitrate affected
the yeast preparation in a manner analogous to citrate, while _-keto-
glutarate had no effect. As is the case for _he compounds referred to
below, citrate and isocitrate did not stimulate the synthesis of
nonsaponifiable lipids.
L-<_-glycerophosphate was also very effective in stimulating fatty
acid synthesis (Table II). Concentrations of the order of 1 mM are
evidently optimal in this stimulation. Other related compounds that
were found to stimulate in this manner are glucose-6-phosphate and
fructose-l.6-diphosphate, both of which might be converted to _-glycero-
phosphate in these preparations.
Stimulation by L-_-glycerophosphate has been observed by Howard
and Lowenstein (1964) in a rat liver system containing supernatant and
microsomes. On the basis of their observations, these authors suggested
that this compound may act by removing inhibitory amounts of acyl-CoA
via glycerlde synthesis, since long-chaln acyl-CoA compounds were shown
•Methods for isolating mJor lipid fractions are similar to those used
previously (Klein, 1957, 1960), except that following hydrolysis of the
incubated m,_pensions, the hydrolysates were first acidified and
extracted with petroleum ether to remove both fatty acids and nonsaponi-
liable lipids. Analysis by gas chromatography indicated that all the
radioactive fatty acids extracted in this manner were 12-18 carbons
long, chain len6ths of 16 and 18 accounting for 7_-80% of the prc_ucts.
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to inhibit fatty acid synthesis : :_ir:_.. . :: (_",:.....• :.,:-__ng, 19_8;
Tubbs and Garland 3 1963; Bortz ,'o..Lynch, _ j). '.b_i_ W/[,_: ;_ was
tested in our system by i_:c_fbating_alm_...._'_-:-ooA;.'l_nH.,_._'S. plus cofactors
in the presence and absence of L-_-glyceropnosphate. Table III illus-
trates that, although palmityl-CoA severely inhibited fatty acid forma-
tion, L-_-glycerophosphate failed to reverse this inhibition. It would
appear, therefore, that the mechanism of stimulation by _-m-glycerophosphate
in these preparations is not by the reversal of acyl-CoA inhibition.
This conclusion is supported by the recent report of Kuhn and Lynen
(196_) that, in baker's yeast, the enzyme required for phosphatidlc
acid synthesis is located exclusively in a particulate fraction of the
P
cell. Table III also shows that palmityl-CoA inhibits the synthesis of
nonsaponifiable lipids in addition to fatty acids. Furthermore, the
incorporation of malonyl CoA into fatty acids was also found to be
impaired'by low concentrations of palmityl-CoA, although the incorpora-
tion of acetate into fatty acids is more sensitive to _pa_tyl-CoA.
Our results thus suggest that inhibition by palmityl-CoA may be rela-
tively nonspeciflc. In this connection, it has been found that the
inhibition of the citrate condensing enzyme by palmltyl-OoA (Wieland
and Weiss, 1963; Tubbs, P. K., 1963) is apparently caused by nonspecific
binding of the acyl-CoA to the enzyme (Srere, personal communication).
Rate studies carried out with l-Cl4-acetates l-CX4-acetyl-CoA,
and l_3-C_4-malonyl-CoA demonstrated that the preparations employed
here incorporate mslonyl-CoA into fatty acids approxlmately i0 times
faster than either acetate or acetyl-_oA. This fi_i_ suggested that
the stimulation of fatty acid synthesis from acetate by citrate or
t : " _J"" "" ' " " "" _ _' "'% "
• .i_. :. .._., _-_.,"_-.',_-.'%'._'-. :..--,_,r-._.-,._,._._ ...... ., ._ .... ,! _, _ .'.'_..,, ; -.- .- ._,t_ _.--,_ . ....,"%....'_;_-_.
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% L-_-glycerophosphate _'Cn_ oe _ h : • :-_; A ,;.,..... _,:_.
Accordingly3 these compounds wu_.c .4 ,:_A_:_.....i _:,
incorporation of bicarbonate _no_- ,_L.. ..
Table IV contains the rcsulL_.: a... :_,_-L;,,!_,n ,'.: "::--re,
fructose-l.6-diphosphate and L-c,-;::_er .. _..:_:::._,.-...-,.,ceach d,J:.L.dto
stimulate the carboxylation of ac,_zyl-C ....,-.,._.auppoEtinc -_hu _o_tention
noted above. Figure i contains _cc.ns fo-'_'_di_:,ctivity,in.....o:_ products
formed during this experiment, and shows tila_ in each case the incorporated
radioactivity travels as a single peak with the Rf of malonyl-CoA.
Summary. Long-chain fatty acid synthesis was demonstrated in
high-speed supernatants from yeast. Citrate, glucose-6-phosphate,
fructose-1.6-diphosphate, and L-c_glycerophosphate were found to
stimulate fatty acid synthesis several-fold, ihe site of stimulation
appears to be the carboxylation of acetyl-CoA. The mechanism of
citrate stimulation is not known. Palmityl-CoA inhibited both fatty
acid and nonsaponifiable lipid synthesis. However, L-_-glycerophosph_te
failed to reverse the inhibition, suggesting that glycerophosphate
stimulation of fatty acid synthesis is not merely a reversal of
acyl-CoA inhibition.
The authors wish to gratefully acknowledge the technical assistance
of Gloria Klein.
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Effect of Citrate on the ._.:: -'i'(r_ca_.:L_:: .,. ;.-.., -,,',-'_,,..
Long-C. • #.%tt:;: A.,. .
Citrate ' ' -_ate .,_"_._,.... ._.. . , R :,
i.0 ,4O0
2.5 ''
5,0 '.
iO.0 ... =
25.0 _..... "jj.--
5o.o 1772
Incubation mixture contained in a final voiu_ae of 2 ml the
following: 20 mg supernatnat protein, 150 _r_oles potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 6.5), 2 _moles 1-Cl4-acetate (9.6X105 cpm), 5 _oles ATP_
20 _moles creatine phosphate, 0.5 r_ creatine phosphokinase, 0._ __moles
NADP +, 20 _moles glucose-6-phosphate,* O.1 _unoleCoA, 120 _moles IICOs,
and 5 _moles MnCl2. Sam_ples were incubated for l_, 30_ and 60 man
and the rates of incorporation were estimated from the linear portion
of the curves.
*Other experiments have sho_m that the glucose-6-phosphate keeps
the NADP in a reduced form throughout the incubation period.
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Effect of L-_431ycerophosphatc ._:-_i,h,_ i,-,.,::, ..._c.-.. " ..... i-C 1,__Ac_ t-_te
Into Long-Chain Fatty Acids and 7i¢_:,:,'-:,J_.i _'- Lipidz
.'¢.c e uc_l.-: .[c_.._"orporat io Q
L-@-Glycerophosphat e (irq_;-,_lus)
Z,'atty Acids Nonsaponifiables
i . ii
o zDG io4
o.8 Z22
4.0 62_ 83
8.0 64_ " 82
16.0 711 6a
Incubation mixture contained in a final volume of 2.0 ml the
following: 20 mg H.S.S., l_O _moles potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 6.5), 2 p_oles 1-C_4-acetate (2x10e cpm), _ _moles ATP, 20 pinholes
creatine phosphate, 0._ mg creatine phosphokinase, 4 _moles NADPH,
O.1 _mole CoA, 120 p_oles HCOs, 5 _moles MnCla; and where indicated,
L-a-glycerophosphate. Samples were incubated for 15 rain. Acetate
incorporation is linear for at least 30 min. under these conditions.
<.
[iV. ... :.<f:,:
Effect of Palmityl-CoA a-:d .-- .,,:::" .' ," ,L,;,:... [:s
.... ,'_,::,i:'.::'I<,'!( :.'i..-']-e z )
ADDITIONS ,'.._ ...... -..:,.,J. II
.: -'.,.-,.'Y J::t.,d- £A'.L'TY NON-
" "-"'"" SAP.:'Cluo ACIJ.)J SAP.
NONE hi- 19 " 37 36
L-_-GLYCEROPHOSPHATE
lO mM ... 90 ll 74 27
29 mM... - - i03 3.8
PALMITYL-CoA
0.2 mM o 7 3 15coo j
0.6mM ... i <l 1 2
2.0 mM ... <i <3. - -
0.2 mM PALMITYL-CoA
+10 mM L-o_43LYCEROPKOSPHATE 2 4 1 7
+29 mM L-c_GLYCEROPKOSPHATE - - 2 2
Experiment I
Incubation mixtures contained in a final volume of 0.9 ml the
following: 6 mg dialyzed H.S.S. protein, 13 p_oles potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 6.5), 1.3 pmoles ATP, 9.9 pmoles creatine phosphate,
2.2 units creatine phosphokinase, 0.026 _moles CoA, 1._ _moles MnC12,
i pmoles NADPH, 30 pmoles HCOs, and 0.5 pmole l-CZ_-acetate (axloe
cpm/_mole). Samples were incubated for i hr.
Experiment II
Same incubation mixture as Experiment I except that i _mole of
l-CZ4-acetate (2XLOe cpm/pmole) was used.
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iEffect of Citrate, F,uctose-l.g- )sL.... c L....(.i_,rcei.ol.]_JsDn_.te
on Acetyl-Cc/, ,.C_rb,.:: . ,--_
iiii i
Addit ions Bic:_rbonage /z_corporation
(cpm)
i ml l lJ i
- + Acety!-CoA - Acet_l-CoA
None 14 _i:O0 240
Citrate (60 mM) 240_000 240
Fructose-l.6-P04 (30 mM) 88_000 • -
(60 mM) 1_2,000 2000
L-<_Glycero-P04 (3 aM) 148,000 -
• i i i
Incubation mixtures contained the foliow_ag: 0-30% ammonium
sulfate fraction (2 mg protein), 19 _moles potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 6.5), 2 #moles ATP, 1 _ole MnCla, 9 _moles creatine phosphate,
2 e .u. of creatlne phosphokinase, 1 _mole acetyl-CoA where ind/cate_,
20 _moles of C_-bicsmbonate (lXl0e cpm/_mole), and additions as
. indicated in the Table. The samples were incubated in a final volume
of 0.4 ml for 90 mln. at _ C at which time excess dowex 50w-xS(H +)
was added to bring the pH to approximately 2. The mixtures were then
centrifuge_ au_ an aliquot of the sapem_atant 91ated an_ eounte_.
.- ] -
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Fig. 1. Nonvolatile radioac, !.,. .[.--,::.",;- --,,,.... ,,• ,b.)n.
An aliquot of the products S,_z'-::.- _.:: "..';-::._,_-. IV
_m _ chror_zzographed overni_j..;,. •/ ........: . /_e
( 19D7) <.....'bulfer Stadtm_n_ • __,_:_: .., t ....;.. ::::_,.:......- .. •
radioactivity (1) .... r .-. ...._,.,-:,".... - -_• auth,.. _...: .-/:-C v:---. ,_" l_..>..,.'.,or_ _ed
in the presence of citra_u / ..... ..... :'_=";:_Z'L'-,._dh_ t:-_C
presence of fruetose-diPO,_ (_-) ......... eL ilia ....L......... _ "
presence of glycero-P04.
/Q
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:L • AERODYNAMICS, AIRCRAFT 32. PHYSICS, SOLID STATE: cryogenics; cry- .e
"._,,. _.(I)_L_V_CS._'_S_A(;_/EH_ stallography| semiconductors; theories O_
elasticity, plasticity.
,_'3- AIKCKAFT: all _ atmosphez_k: classes $3. PHYSICS. TI-DZOItETICAL: classical mech-
ii.' _,"."Or specific types; componmste, 8_dcs other than fluid mechanics; mag_eU_
_.4.. AIRCRAFT SAFETY AND NOISE optics; acoustics; wave and quantum mechanics.
! 5. ATMOSPHERIC ENTRY: drag devices and 34. PILOTING: preflight and flight routines; "
'. • forces; reentry manem_era, rescue operations.
6. ASTRONOMy 35. POV_'_I_SOURCES, SUPP/_ZtVIENTAP,Y: _ux-
" 7, ,q,STROPHYSICS fliary r-ources; b_tteries; solar IuadItuc1@ar
- 8. BEHAVIORAL STUDIES: psye.holog_ per- f_cnerctors.
36. PROPZLLA_WrS: characteristics; handl_r._.
sSnnel selection and traial_; hmmm east- 37. PKC_0LSI_H b'YS_; _.ESQ_'I"5: lnj_:tor_;
....neeriag.
"0.: BIOI_E;DICINE noz_-les; heat exchangers; pumps. -
BIOLOGY . 2 9 4 Jets; ramjets; propeller systems. Includes
_.I_, CHEMICA£, F,NGIN_ERINO these types usir,_ nuclear heat _OUZ'Cc_.
_LS. CHF.,MISTRY, INORGANIC $9. PROPULSION SYSTEMS, LIQUID-FUEL
;'14.' CHEMISTRY, ORGANIC ROCKETS
_IS. ;CHEMISTRY, PHYSICAL. 40. PROPULSION 5"STZt_4S, SOLID-FUEL
]•_,'" CO_5_OCH]_M4_TRY: Chemistry of planetary ROCKETS •
'"- and celestial bodies; and interstellar space. 41. PROPULSION SYST_-_S. _TRIG: Ion jets;
17. " COh4MUNICATIONS AND SENSING EQUIP- plasma jets.
o_. M_HT, FLIGHT: satellite Inset payloads. " 4_. PROPUI.SION SYSTT_vt_. NUCL=-._R: fission
i 18, COh£MUN[CATIO_4S AND TItAGKING IN- or fusion systems using no.-_-_..-nbient wor'ing
ii' I!I'ST'_*ATIONS' GI_OUND fluids. "
! _19.1.,F.A,ECTRONICS 43. PKOPUI.SION SYST ,_vIS. OTHEI_: syste._n=
not assignable to other cate_,ories, e. g. s_..a_r
i_0,"" FLUID MECHANICS: aerodynamics (except radiation.
•=aerodynamics, aircraft and aerodyaantics, 44. PROPULSION SYST_._S. THEORY: sm_yses
t-" missiles and spacevehicles); hyd_dyaam_s! not assignable to listed catcgorie=; factors• / o.
-_,_. • magneti(:-fluld.dynamic8, such as combustion parameters_ t_rus_,
"_.2_, GEOPHYSICS AND GEODESY: meteorolo_,, efficiency.
',;.'.J_,_GUIDANC]Z AND HOMING SYSTE_IJ 4S. ttI_SF.,A_CI-I AND DEVI_..,OP_IZNT FACILI-
_:J_._ _AUN_HINO FACILITIE_ AND OPF_ATI_ : TIES: laboratories; flight ran,-es.
i._,': I, AUNCHtNG DYNA,_IICS "" 46. SPAC_ Iv_ECHANICS: orbital calc_dation_and
';.I'_H_*'__LATF,Rw.LS, ZNGINF_RINO: co_at_'ts_n observations.
:._._o materials; properties, 47. SAT=-LLIT_.S: orbital.. . MATERIALS, OTHF._: lubrication and we_S 8. PACE VEHICLF..5:. nen-o_bit_L
.; ' : seaUa8 compourds; hydrauU_ fluid_; zoolmatel 49, SIMULATORS AND COMPUTZRS" math-" :"
; .' shialdln 8 materials; |snite_'s, omatical and physical
|_.,.MATH_TXCS: abet=act 8tadiee. B0. STABILITY AND CONTItOL; nlrcragt, _ts-
'_;. MI_L_I/,,]Z$ AND SATELLITE CAItKL_ItS; eiles, and spacecr_t, •
; w_p0_: _ rocketel utellltelauachers. SI, STRESSES AND LO,_ calcul=tion n_theds; "'
'U_ 'NAVIGATION AND ,'_AVIOATION _U_ structural tests; fz',t_ue; vibration s_l flutter,
_:_10.:PHYSICS. ATO3/_|G AND MOLEGULJ_I aeroe:,. :.:Lty; stre_s analysis.. ., ,
•_._..'s_u_tures; speeWoNopy! perlod_ system. _ STKUGT_/P_.S: design crlteri_t compones_
+J/, _, _ _ P._LT_,IJ_ aqd/a- selection, "'.
,-:.:
;... tiOSSl nuclear reaeUons! structurest force $3, VEHIGLE PE_FOK_E: specific flights.
,:/;:. ,i_Ide, observed pedommaacel history.
.:. (N_at_rs _ _ not _,d.) +.
**' 4 '\ "_ "
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